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For a brief moment Wednesday Lance Briggs lost himself in reminiscence, mentally
scrolling through11yearsofmemories atLambeauFieldand tracking thegoodvibesall the
way back toWeek 14 of 2003.

Briggswas just an emerging Bears rookie then, sinking his claws into a starting role and
scoring the first of his six career touchdowns. On an interception. With a 45-yard return.
Off Brett Favre.

Briggs remembers the Bears’ rush getting to Favre and twirling him around. And as he
was prone to do, Favre simply hurled the ball skyward.

“It felt like it was in the air forever,” Briggs said. “And I was just saying, ‘Lance, please
don’t drop this.’ Itwas fun.”

The nostalgia in Briggs’ tone resonated,
drivenhomebyamoredirect declarationof
his current reality.

“I understand this is probably my last
year as a Chicago Bear,” he said, “and this
could be the last time I play the Packers.”

Sunday’s trip to Green Bay will require
urgency. Briggs’ 34th birthday arrives
Wednesday. His contract expires inMarch.
Thefinish lineofastellarcareer isclosing in
fast.

So nowwhat?
Down to the last eight games of his 12th

season, Briggs realizes he’s likely authoring
his final football chapter. Still fighting
through a nagging rib injury, he will return
to the defense Sunday night after a 35-day
layoff.

And the Bears may never have needed
their playmaking linebackermore.

At 3-5 their season seems tohave its front
wheels off the edge of a cliff. A shaken
defense is coming off a game in New
England in which it allowed 51 points. And
the locker room remains on edge, needing a
dose of success as an antidote to the anxiety
permeatingHalasHall.

So how will Briggs find the all-in
mentality that can help buoy his sinking
team?

“Look, 3-5 is very different from 3-7 or
3-8,”he told theTribune thisweek, “Westill
have something to play for. Everything is
still laid out in front of us. We just have to
play football.”

That difference between 3-5 and 3-7 or
3-8 involves more than mathematics. It’s
about the stakes. It’s about a mental drain
Briggswould rather not consider.

“Then,” he said, “it’s only pride.”
Briggs stopped, aware of where the

narrative of his final days as a Bear could be
headed.

“We’re not going to get to 3-7. All right?”

Just like that…
The ending for most NFL players, even

the longtime stars, comes unceremoniously
and often cruelly. But it always arrives.

Briggs has enough wisdom to under-
stand that dynamic, but that still won’t fully
prepare him.

“You always think you’re going to play
longer,” said former Bears linebacker Brian
Urlacher, Briggs’ teammate for a decade.
“You always think you have more in you.
And then it ends so quickly.”

Only two seasons ago Urlacher charged
into an early December home game against
the Seahawks as the leader for an 8-3 team

strengthening its Super Bowl aspirations.
The Bears led that entire afternoon, too, in
position to tighten their grip on the NFC
North.

But they gave up a 97-yard touchdown
drive in the final minutes and ultimately
went into overtime. On the game’s second-
to-last play, Urlacher partially ruptured his
right hamstring while chasing quarterback
RussellWilson.

Hehadno ideaasheambled to thebench
the injury was severe enough to sideline
him for the rest of themonth.

“I really thoughtwewere headed for the
playoffs and I’d be back,”Urlacher said.

The Bears finished 10-6 but missed out
on the postseason when the Vikings
grabbed the NFC’s last wild-card berth on
the finalday.Andwhenhiscontractexpired
10 weeks later Urlacher’s illustrious career
fizzled out in an awkward negotiating
stalemate.

Thatwas it. The end. Itwas just over.
Urlacher’s final play had been so routine

— a 12-yard Wilson completion on third-
and-10. The Seahawks won on the next
snap.

“I never expected it to end that way,”
Urlacher said. “But very few guys get the
fairy-tale finish. Ray Lewis, Jerome Bettis.
(John) Elway — they did it the way you
write it. But that’s not reality for 99.9
percent of us.”

To that end Briggs offers at least some
recognition ofwhat he’s facing.

“It’s not like I’m going tomagically show
up after this year and they’re going to open
the gates up,” he said. “… I know the reality
of it and I’m proud of all the years I’ve had
here.”

‘The guy just knew’
It may never be easy to condense Briggs’

12 seasons in Chicago into a neat Cliffs
Notes summary. It often has been a serial
more E! than Disney Channel with notable
episodes of conflict and drama.

Thewrecked Lamborghini on the Edens
Expressway.

The acrimonious contract disputes —
plural.

Briggs’ 2007 declaration that he never
would play another snap for the organiza-
tion.

Andyes, therewashisdecision thisLabor
Day to take a personal day for the grand
opening of his Double Nickel Smokehouse
in California rather than attend the Bears’
first practice of Week 1. That left plenty of
meat on the bone for critics who question
whether Briggs has checked out, if he has
become too detached to rally his team.

Still, at his peak, Briggs established
himself as one of the fiercest linebackers of
his generation, selected to seven Pro Bowls
and a linchpin in a swarming defense that
created 330 takeaways in Briggs’ first 10
seasons.

Urlacher tracedBriggs’ ascension—from
his days as a quiet rookie to his emergence
as one of the most enthusiastic sources of
energy in the locker room, in the weight
roomandonthepractice field.Andongame
days, when Briggs uncorked his passion,
Urlacher recalls how his preternatural
instincts took over.

“I’ve never been around anyone like
him,” Urlacher said. “He knows what gaps
to run through.Heknowswhere to fit. If he
takes a chance, it’s always the rightone.The
guy just knew.

“I didn’t always know where Lance was
going to be. But I knew he was going to be
where the ballwas.”

Briggs still has that knowledge. And
whilenoonewill arguehe’s the sameplayer
he was in his prime, he still garners
overwhelming reverence.

That was obvious this week when
cornerback Tim Jennings noted Briggs’
infectious love for the game; when defen-
sive end Willie Young said Briggs “brings
everything to the table” as acompass for the
defense; when Packers coachMikeMcCar-
thy called him “one of the best or (possibly)
the best linebacker I’ve seen in my time in
the league.”

And then there was Packers quarterback
Aaron Rodgers detailing all he has appreci-
atedwhenplaying against Briggs, offering a
Canton-worthy tribute of the linebacker’s
intelligence, reflexes, athleticism and com-
petitive spirit.

“He brings it every single time he’s out
there,” Rodgers said.

Much of that praise, however, seems tied
to past reflection not future projection,
which is why Briggs’ current situation feels
so awkward anduncertain.

He has missed 10 games to injuries the
last two seasons,more than double his total
from the previous 10 years combined. That
has placed an unfamiliar strain on his
patience.

“Shoot,” Briggs said. “I don’t know what
to do with myself sometimes. Sometimes I
sit in meetings while coaches are talking
and sometimes thewordskindof just phase
out and I’m staring at the screen. The only
thing I can tell is the time.AndI’ll lookupat
the screen and be like, ‘Dang. Still got 55
minutes left.’ ”

What’s left?
OnSundayBriggswillhave60minutesat

Lambeau, another potential defining mo-
mentwith a team that’s in need of a charge.

Trestman requiredonly twowordswhen
asked what the Bears need out of Briggs
these next eightweeks.

“His best,” Trestman said. “Wewant him
to bring his best.”

It’s a fair request, butwhat Briggs’ best is
in Week 10 of his 12th season is up for
debate.Evenbeforehemissed the last three
games he hadn’t been an elite difference-
maker. He had only 11⁄2 tackles for loss and
one takeaway.

Briggs vows he will play hard on every
snaphehas left. And inside the locker room
hehas a legion of believers.

Linebacker D.J. Williams thinks there
can be something liberating about recog-
nizing the imminent end. If embracedwith
perspective,Williamsnoted,Briggscanfind
fuel.

“I don’twant to say youget excited about
it,” Williams, 32, said. “That’s not it. But
every day and every play you have greater
appreciation for this and it has more
meaning to you. …That provides comfort.

“We’vemadeourmoney,madeourplays,
had our fun. So now it circles back to the
essence of why we started playing —
enjoying every day and every play.”

Urlacher wants Briggs to consider the
future, too, the notion that his football
career can continue even if the Bears send
himonhisway.

“Lancehas eight games to put his best on
film, whether it be for the Bears or the rest
of the league,”Urlachersaid. “They’regoing
to zero in on how you play these last eight
games—whether youmake plays, whether
you play hard. This is an audition.”

Briggs understands Urlacher’s vantage
point butwould rather not fast forward and
concede theseBears have drowned.

He looks around the locker room and
sees enough talent to revive things. He sees
a second-half schedule with five division
games plus home contests against the
Buccaneers, Cowboys and Saints.

“Eight games,” he said. “That’s it. Eight
games. Those are all opportunities.”

Theyalsowillbestepscloser to theend—
a grand finale or a slow, callous fade-out.

“I understand the reality of all this,”
Briggs said. “AndI’mOK. I can lookbackon
this full career that I’ve had and be proud. I
can be proud of the tapes, the wins, the
games I’ve foughtwithmy teammates.

“I’m reallyOKwith it,man.”
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The final chapter
Halfway through his 12th NFL season,
Briggs faces uncertain future with resolve
By DanWiederer | Tribune reporter

In his first game at Lambeau Field, Lance
Briggs intercepted a Brett Favre pass and
returned it for a touchdown in 2003.
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“I didn’t always know
where Lance was going
to be. But I knew he was
going to be where the
ball was.”
— Former Bears linebacker Brian Urlacher


